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The object of this paper is to show that the changes which occur in the mucous membrane of the accessory sinuses in simple acute and chronic inflammatory conditions are analogous to those which take place in the nose in catarrhal and suppurative rhinitis, and in the middle ear cleft in catarrhal and suppurative otitis media ; secondly, to bring forward evidence in favour of the view that these processes occur first of all in the nose and affect the pharynx, Fig. 8 with Fig. n) .
The (Fig. 8) .
Small Cell Infiltration.?This varies markedly in situation, in degree, and in the character of the cells: in some cases there is marked oedema and marked small cell infiltration. Again, the infiltration may be confined to that part of the submucous layer which lies just under the basement membrane (Fig. 6 ), or it may be more or less evenly distributed over the whole thickness of this tissue, or it may be in places aggregated into lymph nodules. I have not observed it specially marked in the deepest layer of the submucosa, but such appearances have been reported by Oppikofer. In some cases the submucosa resembles embryonic connective tissue (Fig. 14) . The (Fig. 12) . Cysts are occasionally found in the submucous tissue (Fig. 13) 
